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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Oovemo- r-
JOILV It. MICKEY.

For Lieutenant Uovcrnor
K.O. McOILTON.

For Treasurer
1'KTKU MOHTK.S'SON.

For Secretary of Stat- e-
O. W. MAKSI1.

For Audito- r- ,
ClIAMLKS WKSTOM.

For Hupt. of Public Instruction
WILLIAM K. FLOWEIt.

For Attorney General
F. N. PUOUT.

For Commissioner ol Public Lands
(JEOIUIB D. FOLLMBIl.

For Congress, Sixth Dlstrlc- t-
M09KS P. KINlCAItJ.

For Connty Attorney-- p

A. 11. DAVIS.
For County Commissioner

0. A. OLAKH.

Last Monday the cattle re-

ceipts jki1 Oniaha were 419 cars,
which broke all records on daily

rcccipti.

It is announced that the Ne-

braska s'ate fairJ this year will

be the greatest in the history of

the society. In this year of

tfreat crops it is to be presumed
that the fuir will be a success.

Titii operators having refused
to arbitrate the Pennsylvania
fcoal strike, Senator1 Ilanna has
Abandoned work in that direction.
It is tsaid that J. Picrpont Mor-

gan will be asked to use his in-

fluence in bringing about arbi-

tration.

TuKitu is a rumor current in

the state that D. E. Thompson
will cut loose from the Burling-
ton and ally himself with the
Union Pacific and President
Burt. Connected with the rumor
U the statement that Burt will

be interested in Thompson's,
proposed new daily." paper a,t

Lincoln.

WANTS MORE POWER.

President Kooscvclt devoted
bis Boston speech to a discussion
of the trust question and went
right into it without the least
mental reservation. His plea
was for more power. The ad-

ministration is doing the best
that it can with "bricks without
straw," in other words with
weak laws. The first step to
ward rcgulatioh and control is
publicity. The following- - quota'
tiona fairly summarize the Boston
speech.

'Of course, it is a truism that
the corporation is the creature of

the state: that the state is sov
ereign. Now, I want to make a
real and not a nominal sovereign;
to have one sovereign to which

the corporation shall be really
and not nominally responsible.

"What I hope to see is power
given to the national legislature
which shall make the contro
real.

"If we can get adequate con

trol by the nation of tucsc cor
porations then we can pass leg
islation which will give us the
power of regulation and super
vision over tliem.

"I want publicity as to the cs
scntial facts in which the public
is interested."

Chlcniro weather forecast for
North Platte and vicinity: Parti
cloudv tonight and Saturday, wit
tirohuolv local uliower. Maximum
temperature yefctcrdny was 81; on
vcar auo 94. Minimum tempera
turn this miming was 04; one year
a jo it was 02.

All Were ttavea.
"For yours I Buffered suuh untold

minarv from Uronohitl"," write J. II
Johnston, of HroiiKhton, On.. "Hint often
I was tinnblo to work. Then, when
nwrvtlitncr olno failed. I wns wholly
uured by Dr. Klmrn Now Discovery for
Consumption, My wirosuiiorrti inionno
)y from Asthma, till It ourca nor, ntui m

our oxpenenco (toon to show t ltb
hftiV Oroun medicine la tho world " I

innl will convince you it's mirivnllud fo
Throat nod Lunir disown. Guarnoteed
bottle Wo nnd 91,00. Trial bottled froo
Ht A, , StrultzV.

PROMINENT IOWA

Cures an Kinds
cf

RiKwcaaium and
Elver eoutflatof.

BY

J.

13IXTY
Illinois Contra! Railroad Company,

OSlco of Anal. Oen, Paw. Agi.

RAILROAD MAN
CURED

MATT JOHNSON'S

EICHTY-EIQHT- .)

Mat? J. JoiiNAort Co., St. Paul, Jtlrm.'
Gentlemoni Your great Blood and lUicumatlo Cnro,00G3, Is the best remedy I have

ever usod) and Xna7 say that it la tho only ono of many that ha boon of porsmncnt
boneQt, Yours truly, 3. V. WJiHBY, Asst. 0. 1. A.

THIII Wo (ruarantoo fl088, to bo freo from nil opiate. aallerlatn,lron,Arspp imr.b cocalnoa. mcrcnrloi, Oa tnVIn half bottla
and jon an not aatlinod, rolurn tho boMo and your jnoncy trill bo reloaded, IX touch.
Xom our aulUorlxwl asouls.

For Oslo end Cuarontood Only Dy

A. F. Streitz, North Platte, Neb.

North PlaticCI cycnr.e Ball Gamu.

The ball players of thii city wljp
went to Cheyenne Saturday under
the management of Charles Hup-Ic- r,

played five ..mes with the
team of that city. The attendance
at these games wan extremely
small and the trip, an an Invest-

ment, wan not successful.
The score by innings ot the

came, and the battery for North
Platte, wan as follow:

SUNDAY.

Cheyenne 0 0 3 2 1 4 2 4 x 16

North PlattoO 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- - 1

Uattcry, Shaub and Ditrtnan.
MONDAY.

Cheyenne 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 14
North Platte-2,,- 0 1 2 0 0 1 1 x 7

Battery, Pickard and Uurmati.
TUESDAY.

Cheyenne 0 0 0 0 4 1 1 3 x 9

North l'latte-- 0 0001003 04
Dattcry Mflrcer and Short, C3

WEDNESDAY.

Cheyenne 0 0000001 01
North Platte-- 0 0001000 23

U.tttery, Shaub and Ouimette.
The score m yesterday's game

was sixteen to clevenin lavor of
Cheyenne, Shaub pitched the first
few innings and was then sue.
cccdcd by Mercer.

The boys, with the exception of
Mercer who remained to play in
the band, returned home last night.
The receipts received from the five
games were not sufficient to pay
car fare and board and lodging.

MAXWELL MATTERS.

Mr. and Mm, Natlntiri Yeaton ot
Gome, N. II , who have been vlsit- -

ti here the paB six weekf, left
Wedncnday iilulft for f Seattle,
Wash., to visit relativex,

Mru. Joint L. Darr, of Denver,
who han been the truest of Mrs.
ICintly Plumer, let t Sunday niorn- -
ug for Chicago and other eastern
points,

MIbh Cozctta Hall has returned
from Fremont where hc had been
attendtnir summer echool.

Our new school liouue la about
completed auJ Walter Peule o
North Platte is painting It.

Mr. Joseph Shounc of Gothen
burg, spent Friday in town.

A dancing pany given In honor
df MIbh May Dolun proved a very
enjoyable alfalr.

IVter Burke shipped a car ot
cattle to South Omaha Monday.

There are seventy-fiv- e .beet
gro.vcrsln this locality.

Misses lOllcti McCullough and
Alice Plumer spent ,. Monday in
Gothenburg,'

Mrs, Dau Burke spent Monday at
the ISrskluc place. -

The Royal Neighbors served ice
cream and cake to the public
Tuesday evening.

Airs, james im. K.ty ana son
Ralph at North Platte have beeL
guestB ot Mrs. Wmlly l'lumer for a
lew days.

Ml 80 May uoian Icit lor Olewein.
Iowa, Monday where nhe goes to
tencti, as assistant principal.

The lawn piny given by Miss
Alice Plumer was a very enjoyable
attain tiic lawn wan HL'itted witn
Japanese lanterns and in the enrnrr
a booth was arranged very tnstilv
with llowrrs and ferns and here
delicious fruit punch wns served
tin ring the evening, The plarm
union given oy Mr. uentn, o
Omahn, and the vocal number" by
Mrs. Barr were of a high order and
a rare treat. After an nmusuig
recitation given by Mls May Do
lan "How Reubenstein Played,',
Mr. Meruit pave nn appropriate c
iciion oy KeuuciiBicm which wns
finely rendered. Tim whole nfTal
wrm voted one of the most enjoy
nble that has ever taken plnce
here. Ice cri-a- enke and wafers
were served the latter part ot th
cvfMilnir.

Mr. Heath will return to his
home In Omaha next Sunday.

Slmttova nil Iteoords. ("ZD

Twlo In hospltnls F. A. OnllodRe,
Verbent, Aln , pnid a vnst sum to dootors
to ouro n pevero enso of pIIpp, rnuinii 2i
tumors. Whnn nil failed, Hiioklen's
Arnica Rnl ve Boon ourod him, Subdues
Inllnminntion, oountiors noliw, kill
pn,ln. Dept. pnlvo In tho world, 23ont
A. F. Stroltz'" drua store.

t'1' A,(T1)(.w...-1rr-.Yr(- y.. - ttl t lfl imwri fill I. Im

Cures nn RIM
of Diced Croxbic

and gfrottic
Cciutipatlon.

DubBO&c, la., Feb. 1, 10CI
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CrcoUtc saves as nvG1
LADoR AS AGARPETSWFEPCR.

CoLR GARD5.

rVRTilLR mroRHATIon,

SICMflgiiliLUGAfl
PAlMT PRoDVGTS AT

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY.

NOTIOK FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Offleo at North Vlutt. Neb.,

Aunnat 7th. HO!.
Nnlloe IsherehyRlvcn that the follntvlnff-nsme-

cttlor hst file.) nntlceof his Intention to make
Anal nront In aunnortof his claim, nml that said
proof will be mailt, before tho and r,

Inlld Btala Land OfBco, North l'lotto,
Nob., on Hvplemtar vnn, iwj, vti:
wiio mndo Ilomvelnnd Entry No, 17RO0, for the
.nuinrasi quarter oi section 4, town it, norm oi
ranso !M. west flth I'. M. He names Ibe follow.
Ilbf witnesses tn prove ols continuous rcldence
iiIniii sna oiiiiivation nrsalil land, viti William
Oarman, Thomas I. Hykea, Hubert Bjkcs and
William lAiin, an or Wallace, fieu.sljt Oio. E. FBKMOn, lteclsUr,

LEGAL NOTICE.
sew.

Ths Pefandanti Mlnerrn A. Chaae, - . Chasn
her huiband. flrat real nan.e unknown, and
Itlobard Hihi. real uame unknown, will Uka noUce
mat on ino inn uay ot renruary. iwi.. tbu ulHiif.
lift, the County of Lincoln, a corporation, flled
Ita poUtlnn In the District Court of Llncqln coun-
ty, Nebraskn, the nbjuct and prayer ot wblcb Is
in i.rMime n curiam isi nens, nut? ssiuasthi tiy
said plalntllt nalnt ths wet half northoatt
quarter and eaat Imlf northwest quarter of seo
tlon 17, lu township 0, uorth nt ramrn 33, west ot
sixth principal meridian, Njehrusks, for tho year
18BH, In the Hum of M.02 for the year 1X00, lu the
sura or lor mo year litm. in too sum or
l.W.aiH also tnfnroolosa certain tax Hens duly as.
eed by said nlalutllf atralnrt tho eaat half north

eaat quarter of section 17, In township i, north nt
rauKo S3, wt of sixth! principal meridian, Ne-
braska, for the year 1HQA. In the euut of Xi Otli for
the year lhttl, In tho sum ot tSWs for Ibu year.
ibvii, in ine sum or w.nii ror m year imia, in me
,um of I2.XSI for th year 180U. llltboeum of 47. '.ill:
or tbo year 11)00, In ihnsum of (Lift) sroountlnK
n uie imni aum or 2a.is, srnn luisresioii inosuiu
)f WJ.72 st tho rate of ten pur cent per annum
rom tho 1st day of Ssptomber, 1001, all ot which

due and unpaid.
Plaintiff prnys n decree of foreclosure of
ita tnx nen nnu u sine ot sniu preinlsis

.ou ana euen or you uerenannts are
to answer said notltlon on or be

for Moaitsy, the 13th dsy of Hoiitembr, WXl.

THH COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

Dy II. B. lUDQISLY. Its Attorney.

LEOAL NOTICE.
KlllLV

The Defendant Hciitt Cole will take, nr tire
inai on taenia nay or wi. tt.c
planum, the county of Lincoln, a corpora
tion, ineu us pennon in the District Court
ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object and
ir.ivcr in wmcu is id nirccinte certain t.-i-

IcnH. dulv nsaessrd bv said tilutntin nrnlimi
the snuthwcut quarter of section to, In
townshllil). north Of ranee ill. west of Mirth
principal meridian. Nebraska, for the vear
irc in mo sum or in w: ror tnr vear imii in
the sum of 15.01. for tho vear lHOTlo thi- - mim
of 8l)0 for the vcar IHWI fn the sum of 5.0.V
ror tne year ihw in the sum of 0.07 for theyear 1P00 In tlm sum of l ammintlitK tn
tho total sum of M.ui; with Interest on thesum oi as i nt tne rate ot ten per cent per
nnnum from the 1st day of March, IDO.1, all
in nnu in iiuc anil unpiiiii,

I'ininiiii prnys a tiecreo nr foreclosure of
slim nix nen nnu n sale or hum premises.

uii nun encu oi you ueienun.ur. are re- -
lulreil to answer said netltlon on or he.ore Moudav.. the 1Mb d.iv nr S. iii..ml,..r
M

T1IK COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

Ill- - It. P. TtlDOlCLY. lis Attorney.

loffal Notice.
JKJbU

Iho tlofondnntp, Sophtis A. Qrnnd- -
joan, sirs, uophus A. Qrandjenn, his
wife, llrst ronl name unknown, Walter
unico, ti. iiinereon, llrst roal namo un-
known, and Hlohnrd ltoe, renl nnino tin.
Known, win inuo IfltlfUk flint rt 41. n
5th day of Mnv, 1002. tho pluintllT.
Tho County ot Lincoln, n corporation
llled iU pHtltlou in tho district courtof
Lincoln county. Nobrnskn. the ohW.t

i. i . . .nun irn.vur m wniun is to lorooiosn cor
tnln tnx liens duly nspweed bv xnltl
plnlntilT nuninBttho north west quarter of
section 2, in township 14. norlli of rnnim
20, west of Sixth principal tnoridinn, No--
1 I . .. B il. . . iu a . .
urusKii. ior mo j ear ioyi in tho hiiih
of 8II.OO5 for tho year 1895 in tho sum of
Ll2''.f0r h0 I' lm ia th0 " Of

18 57, for the year 1807 in tho sum of
10.01, for tho yenr 1808 In tho BUm of
ti.iu. ior 1110 year lbim in tho sum of
030, for tho year 1000 in tho cum ot
5.(50, for tho yonr 1001 in tho sum ot 4.35.
nrtitttittttntt In tliu tninl diu.i r 111 nn. ...ui.
imereat on tho slim Of StH.Gl nt tho rate
of ton per cent iter nnnum from the 1st
dny of Mny, 1012, nil ot which is duo
nnd unnnid

1 iiiiiinii iirnjn n uecrco or loreoiofluront until In. 11,... ,,nl ...i.i
1

bos
.4 wt itiv IIWII J I jwn IU1UUU(H)U1 llrO

required to nnsworsnid potitipn on or bo--
foro Mondov. the 15th dnv of fiimt.lw.r' i,",vv,i1002.

THK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Contortion.

Dy II. S. I'vidcley, its Attorney,

LEGAL NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICE,
3018

The defendants Charles Counarlman. Mrs.
Charles Counaelman his wife first real name
unknown and Hlcliard Kite real name un
known will tAke notice that on the 17th (lav

I day of February, 19W, the plalntlftthe Coun
ty in Lincoln a coriniraiion men un
petition In the district court of Mncoln
county. Nebraska, the object anil prayer of
wiucn is to foreclose certain tax nens nuiy
assessed by said plaintlfl aeatnst the South.
cast quarter of section 27 In Townsbln 13

norm m Ksngc.H, wesi or nixin principal
Nebraska for the vcar 1803 in the sum of
2S.7; for the year IrtHlnthe sum nffivfiO:

for inr year iw in the sum of 117 :ror tne
icarlKHJIn thenumof 117 4:for the rear 1807
In the sum of 114 10; for the vear IHV8 In the
sum of i!U.8.',for the vcar ltwi In the sum of
nvi. lor tue year nwo in me sum r ti 17:
ainountlriK In the total sum of 1117,7a; with
Interest on the sum of ITV.Vfl at tho rale of
ten cr cent ir annum from the 1st clay
of November, 1901, all of which Is due and
unpaid.

I'm ntirr nrnvs n decree or foreclosure or
snld tnz lien nnd a sulo ot said premises.
You nnd ench of you defendant!) nre re
quired to answer oalil petition on or be
fore Munu.iyi me 101 n uuy or aipieiuntr,

TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
(A Cornoratlon.)

Ily U. 8. KIDQKLY, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.aw.
Tun Pefenilanls. K. U Btevuns. first real nam

nnknown. Mrs. K, I, Htevens, first real nnm un-
known, til. lfC! William Y. WarilelKh and
xicbard Koe real namo unknown will take no- -
fk--n Ibnt on the 5th darof Mar. IPO!, the ulnln- -

tiff the Coiintr ot Lincoln a corporation filed
Its pmltlon In tho dl.lrlct court of Lincoln
coun'y, Nebraska, ths object and prarer ot which

tnf.ireclo.e certain 1st liens, dulr ssto-e- el by
alii iiiainun nsainat the southeast nuarler or

suction 20. In township 13, north of range SI,
west of sixth principal meridian, Nobra.ks, for
lh year 18.lj In the sum of 18. W, for the yo.tr
1M In the sum Of 19.11 for the year 1RV7 In the
sum of lt.fSII. for the year 16U3 III Ibe turn ot
II for Iherear 1H90 In the sura of 0.29. fur the
year 1000 In the mu of 4 sa for the year ltXJt In
tin mm of 3.0U, amounting In the total aum of

f,H HI. with Iniore.t ou the sum of Ml 38 nt the
rain of ten per cent paraiinuni from the let day
of May, Wi, all of which Is due and nilpaM.

Plaintiff prays n decrco of foreclosure ot
snld tax Hen and a snlo of said premises.
xou nnu enen ot you ucrcnanntH are ro

ill rod to nnswer snld petition on or be-fo- ro

Mondsv, the 15th d ly of we ptcruber, iWi.
TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

(A Cornoratlon.)
Dy II. S. niDQELY. Its Attorney.

Legal Notice.
30S9.

Tho drfontlnnts, Anclo Amoricnu
Mortuiiffo fc Trust Company. L. W.
Tuliu)S, triibteo, II. Eraoreon, first rent
nu mo unKuown, nnd ICiolianl Koe, reul
namo unknown, will tuko notire
Unit on thn Gth dny ot May 1002,
tho plnintiir, Tho County of Lin
coln, it corporation, tiled its petition
in thedistriot court of Lincolo county,
Nobrnskn, tho objoot nnd prnycr of which
is to foreclopo eortnln tnx liens duly

by snid plnlntilT iiftninst the north
west quarter ot section "o, In township
1U, north or rnnco.Jl, west ot uixth nrln- -

rlpl tnoridinn, Nebrimkn, for tho year
1SU1 in tho BtimoriliU.5; fur the venr
1hl)5 in the sum of 1)80: for tho venr
1890 in tho sum of 1035; for tho yenr
1897 in tho sum of 0.45; for tho yonr 1898
in tho Bum of for tho your lb99. In
tho sum of 3.0G; for thoyenr 1900, in tho
sum ot I el; for tho year 1901,
in tho sum of 1 31; amounting in the
totnl sum of 8."0.97; with interest on
tho tum ot 633 89 nt tho rnto ot ton
per cent per nnnum from tho first dny
of Jlny, 1002. all of which is duo nnd
unpaid.

I'lmntlli proya n tlocreo-o- f foreclosure
or said tnx lien nnd a sulo ot said prom
ises.

Ynu nnu onch of you defendnnts nre.
roaulrod lo answer paid potition on or
ooforo IVlnntlnv tho 10th diiyot8opt.l90'J.

TII15 UUU.NTV Uf I.I.NUUI.N,
A Corporation,

Dy TT. S. Rudely, its Atty.
LEGAL NOTICE.

40UI.
Th Peffiulants. Ida Mar WPson. Isaac E.

Wll.on nnd Xlchard Hoe, roal namo unknown,
will tako nnllcw that nn the ftlhday ot May, Ml,
the plalntllt, Iho Oounty ot Lincoln, a corpora
tion nieu us petition in mo i.mirict unurt of
fjncoln uouutr. Nebraska, tho obleCt and oraver
ot which la tn forecloeo certain tax Hens, duly
nsauued by said tdalntllt SKalnst Ibo oorthvatt
quarter of section 2rl, In township 10. north of
raiiKOZii. went of sixth pitnclpal meridian, Ne- -
orii.ua. iiirinoyear ltwiin ino sum nt m.iv, ror
the year 1MB In Ihs sura of SI.SH, for the year 1894
In tbo sum of 111 11. for tho roar 1HU.1. In the aum
of 12 71. for Ibe year 1811 In tho sum ot 12.50. for
tbo year 1807 In tho aum of II '1. for the year 18W
uiinusuuioi iu.ju, lorineyenr iivv, in lue gum
ot 10 40, Inr the year 11XJ0 lu thn sum or n.88. for
iho year 1W)1, In tho sum of & ikl eiununtliw lo tho
totnl aum of tlill 112. with Internit on the aum nt

'H7.SM st tbe rnlo of leu per cent per nuniira from
Ibo lstday ot May, IWl, all ut which Is due ami
unpsiu.

I'lnlntlff nravs a decreo of foreclosure ot
snld tax lien and a snlo of snld nrcmlscs.
You and each of yott defendants nro re- -
quirca to answer saia netition on or be
foro aiuiw'nr. inn ntn .lay or ' tntnni'r. Ilif,

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Ilv II, 8. UIDOELY. Its Attorney.

Iiognl ITotlco.
3052.

Tho Defendants. Andrew J. Wncnor,
Mrs. Andrew J. Wngnor. his wifo, llrst
renl namo unknown, und Hiohurd Koo
roal nnmo unknown, will take notice
thnt on Iho 17th dny of FobruHrv. 1002
tho plnintiir. tho. County ot Lincoln, u
corporation, ineu its peiitiou in the din
trlct court or L.incoln county, Nebraska
tho objeot and prayer of which is to
lorociouo certain tnx ens. dulv UMSOBBod
by snid plnlntilT nsninst tho northwoRt
quartor ot Beotlon 22, in township 13
norm or range ,i, west ot sixth prlncl
tin i meridian, rsourasKn, tor the venr
1807 in Iho sura of $12.78, for tho yonr
1603 in the sum ot 8.11, for tho yenr 1899
in tlioMiai ot 4,51, for tho yenr 1900
tho Bum ot 322, nniountinu in tho totnl
sum of $3105. with intorest on tlio sum
or -- i iu nt tue rnto ot ten per ot nt por
nnnum from mo I8t dny or iNovorauor,
1001, nil of which is duo nnd unnnid.

rininuii prnys n tieoreo or foreclosure.
?" mia. .lnx le" nm .a enl of enid l,rotn- -
,BC8 lou 1n" ono" r y.ou oroodnnts
nro required tonnswor snid potition on
ur ""'"f iuiiu:iy, me mm uuy or aop
tembor, 1002,

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
(A Corporation,)

Ily II. S. nir-3EL- Its Attorney.

LEOAL NOTICE,
tout.

The Pefeudants. Kdllh Taylor. Batulwlch Man
"facturioH company (impii with Christ a

notice that on IhnMbdaroVMsr1 lOO'th.'ul,
uJSSSl & t the County ot

con us petition In th
I Wstrlct Court of Lincoln county. Nebraka, the

oblertaml tirayer ot wblrh Is to fnreolnae certain
tax liens, duly srseaoil by aald tdalntlfT aimln.t

i iiiu puuuimm ifuaru'r oi voaiinn 4, in lowunuip lu
puriuiii rnuKn tn. wri or sixtn iiriocipal mor
Idlan. Nebraska, Mr Ibe year 1.MCJ In the sum ol

the year 1MI In theaum of 11 kj, for the yosr tfem
iUo ,"IU of !!. for iim year iwm, in tlm aum

"i8M.;f !' tW.iutus sum nt i.s, tor
be Tear 1N08 In tho sum of 8.01, fn, the year 1SW

,u ,nr y"r in " the um of 7.111,
I amoutltlnu In the tntal amu of tt'.Nm iih in.
",",s")n ih0 ",,m f M U i
ikiil A antin m fenM I lair .1 it 11

I w v mivm i uiiti niJU till (MH1 1

Plaintiff prays a tiecreo of foreclosure of
1 '"J"1' anl! of snld premises

mil "nu oicn oi you uerrnuntU8 are ro
ntilred to nnswor snld petition on or betors Mouiar, the 1Mb day nt PepUinbar. 1U(

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN

u ,t. a, itiuuivin, im .iiuniuj-- ,

LEOAL NOTICES. LEOAL NOTICES

TIMDElt OVVTVUK. FINAL PROOF-NOT- ICr

FOU I'l'HLIOATIO
Lsoil oUiie t Norlli I'lsttf. Neb,

Jalr 30tb, IWl.
Notice li hsrsbr Hlven Ihst Lsllo II. Sims

hs flleil botlce of tutvotton to nuke
nsl ttriHif lKfors reKlstersad recti ver U. rt.una

iiMcHla Niirlh 1'lsll". Web., on Wcdmeilnr ths
10th dy of Bepirmber, lW2,on Umber culture srr
pllcstlnn No. va,xvi, mr tn essi drii soum
west qusner snu weni ami enuioensi quirier ui
.ectlon No. SI, In tnwn.blp No. 11, north rsne
No. 80 went of tho Hlxlb I. M. lie names
wltntierti Ooorge Miller, (if Wcllfltut, Neb.l
Jsiuua Kfnn,iif HrtmeriiHt, Neb.l Jsko Cou.llls. ot
Noilb t'lntiu, Neb.l itliilUTert MulllRan, ot Horn.
efMI.MO.

UKOnOK c. i niKLM, itrKi'ier.

I.EOMj notice ... .

In Iho mstler of ibo spnllontlon or Llnnie
Bplcvr. uusrnlsn. to sell resl estnte.

Noilco Is beroliy Riven that In pursusnn of sn
ordoi oi Hon. 11. M. Orlmes, Jndteof the Dis-

trict (lotirt of Lincoln County, made on l ho lath
iiT of April, 1102. for tlieftloolllie real ralato
tierclnsfifr ilfseribeil, there will le sold si Iho
eat front iHHir of Ibo Court liouae on mo ainu
ilar of AiiKiiet. I '.nr.'. lit one o'clock p, in., at pub-ll- o

vendue to (lie hldit ft bb'dcr for cash (he
real estate fo will BouthWMt

uarieroi ecion ill, j 'iwnnip l., iioum: si, iu
.lncolii Conlilr. Nobrsaka.

Doted July 21, 1U03.
I.1NKIK nricxn,

Ouardlill of Akuc tlplcer, et si.

fcharlfl'a Bale.
llvvlrtoo of nn order of hale If.uert from the

district court of Unroln Netirsks, Umui
a ilcrreo oi rureoi. nure roniinriil in siin court
wherein Ths Ooitnt of Lincoln, s criorsllon, l

and John F Irm net al., d fet.dniiplaintlfl are... ... n I - . . . ...a, .... OI.K Amm ...
nilU IU IUU lPII.VIV.il l VIII IU. .iiu l.n
Heptcmber, lW2,at 1 o clck p. m. at the eaat front
door of ths court hnne In North 1'latle,
Lincoln county, Nibrnsks, eell at public
suction lo the hlKnept bidder for ca.b tn
ull.fy enld decree, Interest nnd costs, the

roiiowinif uewriDed property, tbo norm-we- st

quarter of eectlon lu. townahlp V, range
31. wept ot Blxlh I It. Llnooln oounty, Nebraska,

Dated North Platte. Neb., Amtuat U, 1W.
I, OAUPKMTKn, Bnerlfr.

Xogrvl Notice.
3053.

Tho Defendnnts C. F. Ilnusor. first
real nnme unknown, Mrs. C. P. Ilounor,
his wife, first ronl'nntno unknown, Law-
ronco Mupeor, nnd Kichnrd Ko", rerl

nmo unknown, will tako notice that on
tho 17th dny of February, lU02,tho plain-
tiff, tho County ot Lincoln, n corporn- -

tion. tiled its potition in tho district
courtof Lincoln county, Nebraskn, Iho
object nnd prnyor ot which is to fore--
clopo certain tax liens, duly nsi-ppe- by
eniil nlnintiiT nuninet tho Boutheaetquar-te- r

of pection 19, in township 13, north
ot ranuo31. west of Sixth principal mer
idian, Nobrnpkn, for theyonr 1890 In tho
sum of 817.49; for tho yonr 1897 in tho
sum of 14.19; for tho yenr 1898 in the
sum of 111.82; for tho yenr 1899 in the
sum or a !; for tho yonr 1900 in tho sum

f 4.17: nmnuntlmr in the totnl pum or
55.59; with intorest on tho sum ot 42 15

tho rnto of ten per c ut por nnnum
from the first day ot Novembor. 1902. nil
or which is duo nnd unpnid.

I'lnfuitl prays n docreo of roroolosuro
of said tnx lien and n enlo of said prom
1FCH. lou nnd ohcIi or you dofendantB
aie required to nnswer pnid potition on

r oerore wnndsy. tho loth day of bon
tembor. 1 12.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
fA Cornorntlin.)

By II. 0. RIDOELY. Its Attorney.

Legal Notice.
3070.

Tho Defendnnts, Frank Doylo. Mrs.
Frnnk Doylo, bin wife, first renl nnmo
unknowu. nnd Richard Roe. real nnmo
unknown, will tnko not eo thnt on tho
Jllth day of J Uly, 1002, tho plnintiir, tho
Uounty or Lincoln, n corporation. 1 ed
its petition in tho district court ot Lin
coln oounty, Nebraskn, the objoot nnd
prnyor of whioti Is to foreclose certnin
tnx lions, duly nsSoBsed by snid plaintiff
iiRiunnt tlio south hnir northeast otinrtdr.
lots l nnu 2, or section a, in township in,
norm or rnngo .a, west ot Mixth pnncl
pni moriuinn, iseomsicn, ror tho yenr
toui intnonumor biu.uj, tor tho yenr
mua in tnosum orn.us.ror iho yonr lBtrU
in ino sum or i.u. ror tho yenr 1U0O in
tho Bum of 1 70, umnuntinir in tho totnl
sum nf 27.44. with interest on tho eum
of 21.85 nt tho rnto of ten por cent per
nnnum from tbo 1st day ot AuijuBt, 1001
nil ot which is duo nnd unpaid.

I'laintur prnys n decreo of foreclosure
or said tax Hon antl n salo ot snid prem

es. lou nnd ench of you defendnnts
nro required to answor said potition on
nr oororo Monday, the loth dny of Sop
tomcor, imrz.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Ily II. S. niDOELV, Ita Attorney.

LEOAL NOTICE.
8718.

Tho defendant Jacob H. Tro. Mra. Jacob II
Fyc, lilt wife, flrat real name unknown ami John
Doe. real name unknown, will take notioo tnat on
tbo 13th day of April, IWl, ths tilnlntlft, Ibe
county oi uncoin, it corporation, men iih poll
tlon In the Dlatrlot Court of Llnooln county. No
braaku, tbo object and prarer or which In to fore.
mob certain int iiolb, tiuir aanarru ox aan
ilolntltt agalnat the wont hnlr northwuat quarto

and west bait goiitliweat nutirler ot Beotlon 28.
Ill township 13, north of rauh'a IU, west of
Hlith prluvlpal nmrldlan. Nebraska, for the
rear 1H'J5 In thn Hum ot ll.Utl, lor tbo jronr ltlKJ
In Iho aum of 15 03, for Iho jrear ltOTIo theaum
ot V.H8, for the jenr 1808 In tho aum ol 1H.71, for
the year 1BWI In Dip aum nt 11 13, nmouiitlnft In
ins total aum or 01. UK with Interest ou tuo aum
or tv Dial the rate or ten por rent jxt annum
from Ibe ltt rlar ol April. 1V0I. nil ol which la
cluu and unnnid.

l'inintirr nravs a tiecreo ot rorcc osuro o
Bold tax Hen anil a eala of enlil premises
you ana enen or von ucienuantH nro ro
nulred to answer oalil petition on or be
lore iuonoaT, rno mm nay oi oapiuwoer, iws,

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

Dy II. S. RIDOELY, Its Attornoy.

Legal Notlco.
2U99.

Tho Dofondnnts Ann C Miles.
Miles, her husband, (irs, ronl nnmo un-
known, and Richard Roe. roal untno un-
known, will take notice that ou the 11th
day ot November, 1001, tho plaintiff, the
uounty or uincom, a corporation, Hied
its petition in tho Disttict Court of Lin-
coln county, Nobrnskn, tho objoot nnd
prnyerot wnion it to rorecioso cortain
tnx liens, duly aseeseed by snid plnintiir
ngnlnst tho southeast qunrlor of eoctinn
IU, in township iu, north of rnngo ill,
wes, of Sixth prlnoipnl meridian, a.

for iho year 1803 in tlio mini nf
810.23; for tho yenr 1800 in tho sum of
20.80-fo- r the yenr 1807 in tho sum ot
ill in; ror tno yonr ihds a tlio sum of
1 o8j for tho yenr 1800 in tho sum of
r.BT; for tho yenr 1000 in tho sum of 4.81;
nmounting in tho total sum of 71.87;
with interest on tho sum of 57.43 nt tho
rnto ot ton nor ceut per annum from tho
first dny of Novombor, 1001, nil of which
U duo nnd unpaid.

PlnlntilT prns n decree of foreolofluro
of snld tnx lien nnd n snlo of snid prem-ise- s.

Ynu und onoh of you defendnnts
nro roquirod lo nnswer paid nntltlnn nn
or before Monday, the 15th day of Sop- -into

THH COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
.'A Corponttlon.)Uy II. 8. IIIDOHLY. Its Attorney,

Proposed Constitutional

Amendment.

The following Proposed Amendment

(o the Corutitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full, is

submitted to the Electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon at
the General Election to be held Tuesday,

November 4th. A. D. 1902.

A Joint Itosolu tlon proposing to nmond
Section Ono of Article Fifteen, of
tho Constitution ot tho titato of No-

brnskn, relative to tho manner of
submitting nnd adopting nmoiid-mon- ts

to the Constitution of tho
Stnto ot Nobrnskn.

llo it Resolved nnd Ennoted by the Lcg- -
islnturo ot tho atnto of ftebinskn:

Section 1. Thnt Section Ono of Ar
ticle Fifteen, ot tho Constitution ot tho
btitto of Nebraska, bo amended to read
ns follows:

Section 1. Either brnnch of tho leg- -

islnturo may propo o tuuendnienlB to
this Constitution, nnd If tho bihuo
agreed to by threo-lifth- a ot tho monitors
elected to ench house, such proposed
amendments pIiiiII be entered on the
Journals, with the jens and nays, and
published nt leant once ouch Meek in at
lonut ono nowspnper lu earn county
whero n nowspnper in published, fur
thirty days immediately preceding tho
noxt olootion ot senators nnd represen
tatives, at which olection the samo Blind
be submitted to tho oleoturv for approval
or rejection, unci it n majority or mo
electors voting at such elention un
such propoped nmondmont, shftl1 voto lo
ndopt nuuh amendment, tho same shall
beoomo n part ot .this Constitution.
When inoro thnn ono amendment is sub-
mitted at tho ciimo election, they shnll bo
so submitted its toonnbln tho electors to
vote on encli nmondinont separately.

All uallots used at bucIi eltction on
such amendment or amendments shall
havo written or printed thereon tho fol-
lowing: Por proposed nniendment to tbo
Constitution relating to (hero Insert tho
subject ot tho amendment) and. ngniust
proposed ntnenumeui to tne Uunn.tuiion
relating to (hero mfort tho subject ot
tlio nmendmeiit) and tho voto of each
elector voting on suuh amendment or
amendments shall bo designated by tho
doctor by making n cross with n peu or

. . .!l 1 I .1lencti in u uiruiu or equare 10 uo piaccu
at tho rigltt ot tho lines tlio words "For
or Against" the proposed amendments,
ns he shall desire to voto thoroon, or by
indiciting his preference on a votiig
uiachiuo when such tuachino is in ubo.

1, Geo. w. Mitrbh, secretary of stnto
of tho stnto ot Nebrabkn, do heroby cor- -

tuy tuai too loregoiug proposed nmond-me- nt

to tho Constitution of tho Stnto of l

NobrnBkn is n true and correct copy of
tho original enrolled nnd encroi-ee- bill.
as pnssod by tboTwontv-pevent- h session
ot the legislature of tho stnto ot Nebrue- -
Ka, ns appears from paid original bill on
tlio in this olllce. and that snid rironope'd'?
amendment is submitted to the qunlilled
voters oi the btato nf JNenrnskn for their
adoption or rejection nt tho cenernl
election to bo hold on Tue-tlny- j tho 4th
day of November. A. D. 1002.

In testimony whereof, I havo hereunto
pot my hnud nnd alllxed tho great Eeal
of tho Stnto of Nobrnpkn.

Dono nt Lincoln this 22d dny o f July
in tho yenr of our Lord Ono Thousand
Nino Hundred nnd Two, of tho Indepen-
dence of tho United Stntos tho Ono
Hundred and Twonty-sovent- nnd of
this Stnto tho Thirty-sixth- .

GEO. W. MARSH.
seal Socrotnry of Stato.

LEGAL NOTICE.
1021.

The Petemlanta, Jnrvla Conklln Mortcntjo &
Truat Cuiniiauy, and ltlcbartl line, real name un-
known, ami llurbort Nulla, wilt, will tokeuotlro
thnt on tbo 2llth day of May, IWM, the plaintiff,
tbeCoiinly of Mncoln, a oorpoinllon, filed Us
petition III Iha Motrin Court of Lincoln county,
Nebraaka. tbo object and prayer of which la in
forecltwo certain Inxliona. dulr saaeeaeil by aald
plaintiff nttnluat tho enft ball noilheHt nnartor
of Rfotlnn 11. In towtublp 11, north ot ranuo 20.
weatotalxth principal meridian. Nebraska, for
Urn yoar IWM, in th aum of 17. "Oi for tbo year
1R07, Intho aum of 5.14, for lb yonr 18! In tbe'aum of t, OH, for tbo enr im In tho aum ol 3.7a.
for tbe yonr IHOO In tbo aum of 3.02, for tbe year
U'Ol In tbo sum of 5!.Mt also to forciloe certaintax Honn. duly nanoaned by aald plaintiff aiialnat
Iho northwest nuarler nf tbo uorlhwect nuaitfrof Hoctlon 12, lu towiirhlpO, north of rnnae 211,

westofaUth ptlpcliul morldlan, Nobraika, f. rthn yenr 1800 In the mm or 3 SU. for tbe yenr 16M
in the aum nf 1 21. for the yenr IMih In the aum nf
1 01, for tbo year 1809 In the aum nf l.fjt), fnr tboyonr 1000 In tlio sum of 1.05, lor tho year 1001 In
it',? ?JIm ?l fi1' uouiniti In tbe total smn of

15. with intoreat on ths aum nf 2a.H7 nt thernto nf ten pur cent imr annum from Iho lal day
of May, lwoi. nil of which Is due and unpaid.

rinlntlff prays a decreo of foreclosure of"da tax Hen anil a salo of said premlHos.ou nnd ench of you defendnnts are ed

to answer saltl netition on or be-
fore Mondar. th 15 h ily of SuptHinbor, K)J.

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)t yaa It I DO ELY, lis Attorney.

Sheriff's Salo.
II r virtu nf nn nnW nf ul. I..m,l rmn. il..

district court of Miicnln cnunly. Nobrnaku. uimnn decreo of fornoloauro rndired In anld court
wherein The County of Llnooln, n corporation,
la palutlff nud Oeoro 11. llnblnsnu,et nl. nre ilefenitnula. mill tn indirected. I will on the 27ib day of Henteni.
tier, IWl, nt 1 o'olnck p. iu at tbe enut frontdoor ot the coin thoiifo In .Norlli Platte, Lincolncounty, Nebrnakn, aell nt public miction tn tho
hlRheat bidder fur o.tai. to rnilsfy said decree,
intercut and enata, tho f ,.)l.,viii(- - described
proporly.lo.wltt Tho northunat quarter of aec-lio- n

8A, towiHblp 10, range J3. West Sixth P. M.
Lincoln county. Nebrnaka.

Dated North Platte, Neb. Aiigiuit 25, 100.',
L. CAitriNTih, bherlff.

LEGAL NOTICE.
3083.

The Defendant George M. Wllaon. Cnrrle n.Wilson, Howard HawtUT aud llli lmr,! itn ...tname unknown, will tale noltio that on Iho .Mhday of May, 1002. the plalotlrt. tho County nf Mil.coin, corporation, nlou Ita tltlou In the Dla-trl- ct

Court of Lincoln oounty, Ncl.ri.fk., theobject and prnyar of which la lo foreclnae certain
iVi.. 'V ,a P'tlntlff Balntlota S, 3 and 1 of aeollon 18. In ttiwnnhlp IB,blaV' ""Ztot Blxtn I'rlnclral

'"r leva in mo Hiiin or?lS.i)l,fortlioyfarl80llntbeaiim of .vi, for
tfiyr."..1BWInth.'um nf 11 '" for the year

n.iu, of 18 Oil, fort be ear 1807 In IboJ, '" a.iorine)Crm n Ibe aum XH,
SSn '" KtlWH! '."'.if 8 fr thi year

yiitii no year iiui in tlmi.J "V "' "mounting In the totnl of 80 40.Intercut on the sum of M.S3 ni b" r.to of ten,
?K,cl p?r Vwm trow tbo l.t day of May.nl nf which la due and unpaid.

i ' rnys n Aferco of foreclosure ofsaid tax lien and a enlo of snld premlaes.ou anil ettch ot you defondants nro re.milreil to ntiHwor snld or lie-to- reMonday. th 1Mb d.y n Hple'ul.r. nullTHH COUNTY OF LINCOLN,"
ny II, S. HIDQELY, A ffi0"0'


